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with thie iciroscope, ;fleas.itly occupicdl the menibcrs for a few liolir-, Wl'1en
the meeting adjourncd.

The folIlowing niorning, Weduesda.y, Jttly S, the membcrs met at 8.-30, and
'irove a few miles into the country for au cutomiological field day and I)iC-flie.
On arriv'ing at ttic selectcd place ait bctook thiemselves to the woods, fields andl
river r-ide, and spent aý fev lîouýrs in tlie capture of inseets of varions orders;
m:.uy rare and interesting specinizens wvere taken, and fair sueccess was attained
by ail. At inid-day tliey re-assembledl for lunch, ullichl vas k-indly provided
by the London uîeînbers ; and, after it lîad been duly disctissed and cujoyed,
another sally vas maude upon the insects of the nei glibourhood, tilt tlie time of
departure arrived. Two Phiotographis of the inembers, in a group, were takeil
l)y Mr. Grillhtbs, as a nie.-ento of tlins first ple-asait, gatliering, under the new
constitution.

In the evnut'le nwieuibcrsr-asnbld the r«Mience ffr Saiîders,
and speîxt a fewv Iours vcry agrecably wifli thet, iffroseope and iii the exaumina-
tion of Iiis large and bcautiftil collection.

he îîext day, Tiîursdlay, a feir of thc enbr maîde ail ecuirïtin to " The
PoInds," a fewr iles South~ of Lonîdon, and ~tu.)red a iiiimbe)r of i-ery inter-
esting Specîîuiens, includiuig several of I>oI*quusli m<(i 11, Cli.c«u(ff, Nw'hichi abounld s
iii tlîat îîarticular locality. TIhis broîîght tn a close a jnoz-t agrecaible re-ufilif
of the luenîbers of the. Soeiety, whiieh iill leu-, ho rememibered by -1111 Mho
took part iii it. Thie mieiiibers froin a distaince ail tlpresed temacves
lîighly dclighited Nvith the iluhfoned hoüsit.ality iii-1 kiiudness of their Loîî-
don friends.
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I lhave about 100 i)god SIpCieies of Jtit« kît. wiih 1 %isil tii
exehiange for any of the gjiccies of' l>«pji(io, îlei wdoi<,«<'(.~r4«
tio>îi,, any of thec Lycoeaidw(L (except anws sd DcoJ c l &<. Ihaeu
abiudauce of' iny of our coiiiiioti butterilies, nostly geood scicucoflcctcdl
ini season, aud by thie end of elugvust I hope to have a1 pretty lîcavy Stock on
hiand forexh ge .Bî.aeOtwO.

-Ir. PLCC of «Ž-\c,. York;, du.ire.s 1%) tuùu good -spi. r jcils ryf t'Ji fuIi, t!1i
N>iris ano,3dtet I<.-sisd ,ti ld<ri<lû,TIWmc-

eu, « ô, acaulwaz, sud an« "!Î',prsnusd luc', L!Ic«fiîa Ma&k-
Ul1de, Ilreeria (varions species), .. rclic, Caf-e>cca, ýù. f fr tiies c oo
3pecimens of' U. States Leiat'awill be gieu-Apl te : lv. 0. J. S.
BETRUYýE, Criedit, Ont.


